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Trout Culture 
Iowa has three state trout hatchenes each des1gned to max1mize 
its particular resources to fulfill their purpose m the overall 
program of shortening the time between b1tes. 
Manchester Hatchery m Delaware County has an adequate 
supply of 50 degree water which is ideal for hatchmg and rearing 
fingerlings 1n the fall of 1973 at the former Backbone Hatchery. 
T he rainbow and brown trout that you will catch thts year were 
hatched . After hatching, the young fish (sac fr}) sustamed 
themselves for 2 - 3 weeks on the yolk matenal present in their 
bodies. Artificial feedmg was then imtiated using spectally 
formulated diets consistmg of at least 40% protein. As the fry 
matured into fingerlings the1r diet was constantly monitored and 
changed in accorda nce w1th the metabohc reqUirements of the 
fish . In the spring of 1974, after reaching 2-4 inches, the majority 
of the fingerhngs were t ransferred to the 81g Spnng and Decorah 
Hatcheries. These two facilities are blessed w1th htgh water 
volumes and adequate rearing space and It IS here that the trout 
Trout food increases in size as fish grow. Pho1os by wavne Lonnmg 
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Someda1• he may be as b1g as your fn ing pan. 
Race1~ays at Manchester 
Life begins in a hatchery tray. Pho10 by Wayne Lonnmg 
are cultured under designed programs to msure both quantlt} and 
quality to Iowa anglers. Fish are fed in relation to body weight 
providing uniform stocking size fish of 1'2 to J14 pound (10-15") 
th roughout the stocking season. Raceway and ponds at all three 
fac11lt1es are constantly being cleaned in order to pro\ 1de optimal 
growth conditions and at the same time reduce the chance of 
disease outbreak In addition, chemical treatments are used as 
preventive measures to further insure healthy ftsh . 
Stocking 
Stocking of catchable si7e trout m Iowa IS the best way to 
overcome the llmitmg factor of inadequate spav.ning s1tes and at 
the same time utlll7e the 52 spnng fed streams in mne northeastern 
count ies that are capable of supporting producuve fisheries Each 
stream is g1ven a yearl> stockmg quota based on water qualit}. 
fishing pressure, and availability of public access. These quotas 
are designed to obtam the h1ghest return of stocked f1sh to the 
fisherman's creel The frequency of stocking 1s a comprom1se 
between \s.hat would }leld opt1mal results and \\hat time and 
manpower will allow. The goal oft he trout hatchery manager 1s to 
stock trout as many times as physically and economtcally feasible 
each year. Th1s allows each trout angler a equal chance to harvest 
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these stocked fish. Last yea r B1g Spring Hatchery alone spent in 
excess of 1300 hours d1stnbuting trout. Statewide, m 1974 
approximately 350,000 trout were stocked for the nearly 2 1,000 
anglers who purchased trout stamps; an average of 16.6 trout per 
fisherman. If you feel that your favorite stream is not stocked 
enough it is probably because the stream itself will not support 
greater numbers and at the same time return high percentages of 
trout to the angler. 
Stocking this year began the first week of April and will 
contmue into late October o r until all the catchable Sl7e fish have 
been distributed. Apnl I IS the target date each year for the 
tn1t1at10n of stocking, but weather conditions d1ctate the actual 
date. In the distribution of the trout the stocking trucks stop at 
as many areas along each stream as they can in order to equally 
disperse the fish. Obviously, not every pool can be stocked, but 
with diligent distribution and the actual movement of the fish 
once they enter the stream, the trout are scattered to where they 
will provide many hours of fishing enjoyment. All streams are 
stocked weekly, but in the case of high use areas {Little Paint, 
R1chmond Spring, Turkey River, and Trout Run, for example) 
b1weekly stockings are made. During certam ttmes of the year 
environmental conditions {such as high water and turbidity. high 
water temperatures and maccessability to the streams) mfluence 
stocking, but in most cases these situations are only temporary. 
Brown trout fingerling plants have periodically been made on 
small streams that contain suitable habitat for a limited fishery, 
but which cannot sustam h1gh fishing pressure. Past experience 
has shown these stockmgs to produce Junker browns for the 
ambitious angler who 1s w1lhng to explore little known streams. 
Each year an attempt IS made to stock surplus brood stock 
when available. These fish are distributed during the latter part of 
the stocking season and g1ve the angler the opportumty to hook 
fish that weigh from 3 - I 0 pounds. 
Photo by Jerry Leonard 
Future 
What does the future bring for Iowa's trout fishmg fratermty? 
Open gates, littering, and d1sconcern for private property, 1f left 
unchecked, will without a doubt seriously do\\ ngrade the 
program. Also, private land management practices must be 
inttlated to prevent livestock grazing and farming to the edge of 
the stream banks which results in appreciable silt deposition in 
many areas. 
Trout production in the years to come is reasonably assured by 
recent hatchery additions and improvements. Also, the 
Conservation Commission is constantly purchasing land {Open 
Spaces Program) along key streams thus increasing the a reas 
avatlable for public fishing. These two factors coupled with a 
hopefully increased public and pnvate awareness will contmue to 
assure Iowa's trout program as one of the most productive m the 
nat1on 
--
"'The Pille are 
Runninq" 
By Bob DeCook 
Fisheries Technician 
This phrase can be heard repeatedly along 
the upper Mississippi River as the first warm 
days of spring eat away the ice in the 
tailwaters of the navigational dams . "Pike" 
to the Mississippi River angler are the 
h1ghly-prized walleye and sauger. 
In late March and early April snow runoff 
and spnng rams begi n to raise water levels 
and temperatures. With this change the 
walleye and sauger fishing m the river IS at its 
best. The nsing waters and temperatures 
spur these fish into feeding actively until they 
begin to spawn. The angler's chances of 
limiting out or catching a bragging-si7e 
walleye are best at this t1me. 
To participate in this annual fishery one 
needs only to travel to one of the dams on the 
nver. The tatlwaters of dams 9 thru 12 
produce the best "pike" fishmg along the 
Iowa border 
Access to the fishery at this time of the 
year IS good. as boat hver}S and fishmg 
barges open with the "ice out" tn the river. 
6 
' Five sauger, one walleye and th'i,J.Ltiv! that 
caught them. 
Methods for taking walleye and sa uger 
vary With i ndivid ua I fishermen, a lthough 
most usc either live minnows o r a jigging 
type lure such as the lead head jig or sonar 
lure. 
So 1f the spring fever h1ts you after a long 
winter, head for the upper M ississippi for 
some of the best \\alleye and sauger fishmg m 
the M idwest. 
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George Marzeck, always near the top m 
bass. caught this fish at Odessa. 
"TRUE" FISHING TALES OF 1975----
New Records Set For Yellow Bass, Brook Trout & Musky 
By Sonny Satre Contributing Editor 
Iowa "fisherpersons" men, women, boys and girls, had 
another tremendous angling season on the state's waters during 
1975. For the proof, check the 236 qualifying entires in the Iowa 
Conservation Commission's annual Big Fish Registry 
accompanying this article. New state records for muskellunge and 
yellow bass were established and the second largest walleye and 
third largest northern pike taken since the CommissiOn began 
keeping records in 1962 were recorded. 
Iowa's first 1975 record was toppled July I, when John W. 
En nor of Cedar Falls successfully landed a plump 14 ounce yellow 
bass from Clear Lake . The II ~ inch true member of the bass 
family was taken on light tackle with a small beetle spin. Ennor's 
record "streaker" topped the old mark by 2 ounces. Incidently, 
according to Commission fishery creel surveys, there is a very 
good chance some lucky angler will top the new record again this 
year Surveys show a good number of nice si1ed yellows in Clear 
Lake and Little Wall Lake. Although these fish seldom attain a 
Sl7e much larger than a pound, the world record 1s 2 lbs. 2 oz. 
Chances are Clear Lake or Little Wall Lake is hold1ng another 
state record and possibly a world record. 
West Okoboji and muskellunge were synonymous in 1975. 
These trophy fish simply went on a rampage and provided anglers 
a type of excitement they will never forget. Ten out of the eleven 
muskies entered were taken from West Okoboji including two 
state records. On August 4, Leo Kofoot of Spirit Lake managed to 
net a thrashing 32 lb. 8 oz. musky. Kofoot's trophy fish out-
weighed the old record set m 1974 from Clear Lake by three 
pounds. This record, however, was short hved. Just a httle more 
than a month later, on September 12, at 7:45 p.m., the big one 
(locally known as 'jaws") provided the battle of a lifet1me for Ed 
Feldhacker of Spencer. He was fishing in Emerson Bay when the 
huge fish struck his green-yellow perch spoon. After the fight was 
over the tale of the tape read as follows: length 52Y2 inches, 
g1rth -23:y.; inches, and weight--a whopping 38 pounds. 
Dunng the year there were a number of interesting tales from 
West Okoboji. Clear Lake and Rathbun of muskies stretching 
and snapping fishing hnes before the angler knew what was 
happemmg. So tt's a good bet Iowa's muskellunge record 1s again 
tn Jeopardy in 1976. 
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Beheve it or not, an Iowa fisherman landed a nice sited brook 
trout from one of the state's trout streams in northeast Iowa in 
1975. John Delleman, Davenport, fishing at Sny Magill Creek in 
Clayton County was the surprised angler. Delleman was using a 
flyrod with a Panther Martin spinning lure when the 16 inch 
beauty struck. The fish weighed I lb. 14 oz. This IS the first 
conf1rmed brook trout taken since records were begun in 1962. 
At one time brook trout were quite common in northeast Iowa 
streams and they are the only trout that is native to the state. The 
Comm1ss1on plans to remtroduce brook trout in selected streams 
th1s yea r. 
The second largest walleye ever entered in the Big Fish Registry 
was landed in 1975 by Lawrence Lee of Cherokee. He caught the 
giant fish from West Okoboji. It weighed 13 lbs. 12 oz., only six 
ounces shy of the record . The current state record is 14 lbs . 2 oz. 
and was taken from Spirit Lake in 1968. Lee must be ranked as 
one of the better anglers in the state as he also caught the first and 
fourth largest northern pike in 1975. His top northern weighed an 
even 23 lbs. and ranks third on the All-Time Record List. It was 
taken from West OkbboJi as well. 
The remaining 226 qualifymg fish were also prize catches and 
would start the adrenaline flowing in any angler. Although the 
1975 entries were dominated mostly by fisherMEN, Iowa's fairer 
sex contributed eight of the qualifying catches. 
Some anglers ask why Iowa has not had a category in the Big 
Fish Registry for blue catfish. The answer is that blue catfish are 
rarely taken by sportsfishermen from Iowa waters. According to 
ICC fishery biologists they are found in the lower Missoun and 
Mississ1ppi Rivers and rarely tn major tributaries. The blue 
catfish is the largest member of the catfish fam1ly tn North 
America (the world record is 97 lbs.). The surest identification 
feature is the number of rays on the anal fin. A channel catfish has 
24to 29 rays while a blue cat has from 30 to 35 rays. The charcoal 
to dark blue color phase of the male channel catfish is easily 
mistaken and commonly referred to as a "blue cat". In the event a 
blue catfish is taken we will now have a category for this spec1es. 
Any potential blue catfish entry must weigh a mimmum of20 lbs. 
and be examined and venfied by an Iowa Conservation 
Commiss1on fishery biolog1st before 1t can be offic1ally recogm1ed 
as a state record. 
7 
1976 BIG FISH ENTRIES 
Entne for the 1976 Offictal Btg Ftsh Record~ are nO\\ bemg 
accepted by the Iowa Conservation Commtssion. Any species of 
fish taken by hook and ltne and caught m state or boundary 
waters tS eligtble. There are, however, mmtmum qualtfytng 
wetghts or length ltmttattons a~ listed below: 
Ba~ . largemouth. . . . . 7 I ~ 
Ba~s. ocean tnped .. . . . S lbs 
Bass. rock. . . . . . . . . . . . I lb . 
Ba~s. smallmouth . . . . . 4 lb~ 
Bass. whtte. . . ..... . 2Y2 lbs 
Ba . yellow . . . . . . X lb 
Bluegtll - sunftsh ........ I lb. 
Buffalo . . . . . . . . . ... 20 lb~ 
Bullhead ......... . . . 2Y2 lbs 
Carp . . . . . . . . ..... . . 2S lbs 
Catfish. blue . . . . . ... 20 lbs 
Catfish. channel . . . .. . IS lbs . 
Catfish. flathead .. ... 20 lbs 
Crappie . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 2 lbs. 
Mu~kellunge ..... . .. IS lb~ 
orthern pike ........ 10 lbs. 
Paddlefi~h . . ...... 25 lbs 
Perch. yellow . . .. ... ... . I lb. 
Sa uger . . . . . 21,-2 I bs 
Sheep head ... . ...... 15 lb~ 
Sturgeon. shovelnose ... 3 lbs 
ucker. white ..... . .. 4 lbs 
Trout. brook .. . .. . ..... I lb. 
Trout, bro\\n . .. . ... . 3 lbs 
Trout, ratnbow .. ...... 3 lbs. 
Walleye .... . .. 8 lbs 
Any potenttal 1976 tate record fish mu t be weighed to the 
nearest ounce on scales legal for trade. The wetghmg must be 
wttnes~ed by two persons. 
If there IS some doubt in specte identtficattOn, the angler 
should contact the nearest Iowa Conservation Commt~ston 
personnel for verification Any neu, a/1-wne state record fish must 
be exammed and verified by Iowa Conservanon Commission 
personnel. 
The angler must ftll out an official entry blank or facstmtle and 
send it and a photo or color slide of the angler and the fish to 
Offictal Big Fish Records. Iowa Conservation Commtssion, 300 
Fourth Street, Des Moines, Iowa 503 19, by January I , 1977. The 
entry blank mcludes the angler's name and address, the spectes of 
fish , da te caught, body of water, county, total length, batt or lure 
u~ed, and the witnesses' stgnatures and addresses. Official entry 
blanks will be included tn the 1976 Fishing Laws Synopsis 
brochure which will be available to the public wherever fi~hing 
ltcense~ are sold. Any fish that surpasses the state offictal record 
wiU be publicized through the Conservation Commis~10n's 
weekly news release. All state records and the 1976 record fish v. ill 
be published in the March 1977 issue of the lOW A 
CONSER VATIO 1ST. Iowa Anghng Award certtfica te and 
shoulder patches will also be sent to qua lifying anglers. 
r----------------1 ENTRY BLANK FOR IOWA RECORD FISH : 
I NAME I 
I STREET/RFD I 
I CITY I 
I SPECIES DATE I 
I COUNTY WHERE CAUGHT I 
I LAKE OR STREAM I 
TOTAL LENGTH WEIGHT b oz 
I BAIT OR LURE USED I 
: WITNESSES : 
I NAME I 
I ADDRESS I 
I NAME I 
I ADDRESS I 
I ( Entnes of f1sh caught dunng the year must be sent to the I 
1 Iowa Conservation CommiSSion. 300 4th Street, Des Momes, 
I Iowa 50319 by January 1, 1977 ) I 
----------------~ 
r------------------------------------------------p----
Demus Thompson's saucer-sr:ed bluegill u e1ghed 1 lb 15 o::. 
11- all eve taken b I' La\-\ renee Lee wm the second largest e~-er recorded 
lb 12 o: 
I 
LAwrence l.ee also caught the largest northern pike m 1975, a 23/b lunker 
John Ennor's ne11 State Record 
rello11 bas_\ 
LArgest brown crouc entered. 
a 9 lb , I J,J oz beau I\ was 
taken b~ Jtm Jenning!> 
13 
" 
" 
I 
Thi!l 7/b. 10 oz. largemouth \\OS outsmarted bl Leo ~f e/ch at Lake Wapello. 
A fine 5 lb 4 oz. smal/mouth provtded plent} of action for Don Lamb 
~lark Powell \\OS the kmg 
of Iowa bullhead fishermen 
11 ith this 3 lb /4 oz '_l ello11 belly." 
.. t-
• : 
,-+ 
.. 
... 
• 
• 
John De/lemon and his 
State Record brook trout. 
1975 Entries 
BA!>!>(l argtmouth) 
K lb. I 2 01 23" Farm Pond 
Dav1~ Co 
K lb. II ot. 24" Farm Pond 
Van Buren Co. 
K lb. 9 01. 21" I ake Mana'l'a 
Potta'l'attamie Co 
7 lb. IS 01 . 23" Rock Quarry 
Lee Co 
- lb II 01 22" Farm Pond 
Crawford Co. 
7 lb II oz . 22 I 4" Gravel P1t 
Franklin Co. 
' lb 10 oz 23 J 8 Lake WCollo 
Da\1~ o 
7 lb. 9 Ol 23 1/ 2" Lake Odc~sa 
Lou1~a Co. 
' lb II 01 23" Pramc Ro-e 
Shelb} Co. 
7 lb 5 01 23 1/ 8" Farm Pond 
Lee C'o . 
7 lb. 4 Ol 23 I 4" Lake \\i Collo 
Oa\ls o. 
7 lb. 3 01 22 1/ 2" Farm Pond 
Lee Co. 
7 lb 2 Ol 23"' Farm Pond 
Guthnc Co. 
7 lb 2 01 22 I 2" Lake WCollo 
Davl\ o 
7 lb 2 01 21 I 2" Farm Pond 
7 lb I 01 23 I 4" 
Ja~per Co 
Farm Pond 
Ida Co 
7 lb I 01 22 I / 4" Osceola Lake 
Clarke Co 
7 lb I Ol 2' I 2' Farm Pond 
Lee Co 
7 lb. 25" Fairfield Pond 
Jefferwn Co 
7 lb 22 I 2' Lake lo"'a 
lo"a Co. 
7 lb 2212" Lake Wt,ello 
Oa\ls o. 
8 A<,<., (Octen Striped) '\o Entirts 
BA!>S (Rock) /l.o Enhrts 
BASS (<.,mellmouth) 
5 lb 4 01 21 I 2" West Okoboji 
D1ck1n\on Co. 
5 lb . 2 01 , 22" West Ol.oboji 
D1ckin,on Co 
5 lb 2 01 21 3 4" West Okoboji 
D1ck1mon Co 
5 lb. I 01. 21 1/4" West OkobOJI 
D1ck1mon Co. 
5 lb. 22 I 4" We~t Ol.obOJI 
D1ck1mon Co. 
4 lb . 14 (}/ , 21" West Okoboji 
D1ckin\on Co 
4 lb 9 I 2" 21" We~t Okoboji 
D1ckon~on Co. 
4 lb. 9 01. 22" West OkobOJI 
Dickin~on Co. 
-1 lb. ~ 0/, 20" We~t O~oboj1 
01ckin,on Co. 
-1 lb M 01 20~ West Okoboji 
D1ck1n~on Co 
~ lb M ot 21 1/2" West Okoboji 
D1ckonwn Co. 
4 lb. 7 0/ 22 I 4~ West Okoboji 
01ckon,on Co 
-1 lb 6 01 21 1/2" West OkoboJi 
Docl.m,on Co. 
4 lb 6 01 22" West OkoboJi 
D1ckin>on Co. 
4 lb 6 01 20 1/2" Sp1rit l.o~ke 
D1ckon,on Co 
4 lb 5 01 21 \\est O~obOJI 
D1ckinson Co 
4 lb. 5 01 20" West OkobOJI 
Dickinson Co 
-1 lb 4o 20 Farm Pond 
Jones Co. 
4 lb. 4 0/ 21" West OkoboJI 
D1ckimon Co 
-1 lb 4 01 20 I 2" W~t OkobOJI 
D1ckmson Co 
4 lb. 1 0/ 20 1/ 2" West Okoboji 
Oickin,on Co. 
-1 lb ) Ol 21 I 2" \\ e>t Okoboji 
D1ck1n,on Co 
4 lb. 2 01 . 21" \\-est Okoboji 
D1ckonson Co 
4 lb. 2 01 21" West Okoboji 
D1ckon,on Co 
4 lh. 2 01 20 I 2~ \\est OkoboJi 
D1ckmson Co 
-1 lb. 2 01 20" We>l OkobOJI 
Dackonson Co 
4 lb I 01 . 22 I 4~ \\est OJ. .. obOJI 
Dickinson Co 
4 lb I ot 20" West OkobOJI 
D1ckin,on Co 
-1 lb 21~ \\est Ol.obOJI 
D1ckon,on Co 
4 lh. 21" Farm Pond 
Benton Co 
-1 lh 21" \\e;t Okoboji 
D1ckm,on Co 
4 lb. 20 I 2" West Ol.obOJi 
Dickinson Co 
4-26 Jame~ \ug~purger 
Bloomfidd 
11-6 Paul M Burgund 
Ft Madhon 
6-16 Jam St1l 
Councal Blufl 
11-21 George I Marzeck 
We~t Surhngton 
6-~ J hn A Hast 
Dem~on 
5-26 Delmar A Leedom 
Sheffield 
5-13 Leo J Welch 
Burlington 
5-21 George L Marzeck 
10-27 
West Burlington 
fd'l'ard McColle} Sr 
Omo~ha . '\eb 
11-7 Paul W Burgund 
H. Madison 
4-27 Kenneth 'lehon 
"""'all. 
10-3 Paul\\- Burgund 
ft. Madison 
6-18 \1c Holm 
11-29 
Ba}ard 
Denms Surd 
4-13 
Burlington 
Bob U ndcrberg 
W~t De, \1oancs 
10-22 Bruce R Brock 
BJttle Creek 
10-15 Paul J Gras\O 
W~t De' \1oonc' 
3-21 George R \1oore 
Ft Mad1~on 
9-14 Vito A Belardinclh 
Faorficld 
9-6 Oa\e H1ckn 
Cedar Rap1d·s 
4 12 Larry G . Rou'h 
Ottum"a 
5-16 Don Lamb 
Milford 
5-10 BMr) Oa) 
Sible\ 
5·3 Glc Lar,cn 
Clare 
5-14 Chff Cunmngham 
Leon 
5-24 Bob Br\ant 
Sheidon 
5-24 Larf) Bendhn 
Spencer 
5-l!! J m fa}lor 
6-14 
Spence 
Burton Bro" n 
10-24 
Lake C11y 
Tom Ahren' 
\'.aterlvo 
10-5 Darrell Gro\c 
Ft Dodgt 
5-29 Don "vvcCulloch 
6-22 
Spmt l..i l.e 
Clarence Bendhn 
6-14 Charles I 
Spencer 
Brown 
6-22 
Lake C11~ 
Larr) Bend 1n 
5-J 
Spencer 
Tom McGrath 
9-11! 
bther\ill~ 
\1arl. Gu,tand 
5-18 
Ro).JI 
Carlton M 11chell 
Harn' 
Il-l Rock Bu~ch 
Onslo" 
11-1 Fran!.. f1elbur 
Spencer 
6-7 Larf\ Eckard 
5-11 
Ro\al 
Om Sm-1th 
9-3 
S1ble~ 
Bob I ttgerald 
\!alford 
6-15 Clarence Bendlin 
5-18 
Spencer 
Robert Bcndlin 
'ipenccr 
7-IJ " \\ "''trom 
S1ou' Cot~ 
5-17 Jack Grand!!eorgc 
Ft Dodge 
6-19 \ ( Jo,.rambed 
It Dodge 
5-10 Bob I 111gerald 
\tilford 
6-IK Larr) Bendhn 
8-30 Rochard I 
Spencer 
Berger 
\'1nton 
9-18 Gan Kllpatnd 
8-27 
Spencer 
Kenneth I .1caolle 
kokomo. lnd 
:jll 
8\.,.,, \\HIH. 
' lh f> 01 19" 
\ lh 2 Ol 
\ lh 2 Ol 
\ lh 2 01 
' It> 
'lh 
' It> 14 01 
18 I 2" 
19 I 2" 
18 I 4" 
18 I 2" 
19 I 4" 
17" 
8 \ ""· ' I:.LLO\\ 
'14 "' II I 4" 
I\"' 
12 4 5 01 
12 0/ 
12' 
II I / 8" 
II" 
81 l L<. l ll, Sll\l'ISH 
I It> 15 01 12" 
I lh I\ 01 
I lh II 01 
I lh 1 01 
I lh 2 01 
I It> 2 01 
I It> 2 ot 
10 3 4' 
II" 
10 1{4" 
I I I 2" 
9 3 4" 
II 3 4 
llh II" 
I lb 9 3 4" 
I h 10" 
Bl I fA LO 
'~ b 31\" 
21 lb 8 01 16 I 2" 
8ll Lilt \D 
' lh 14 0/ 16 1{21' 
' lh 3 01 16 1/ 2" 
2 lb 12 oz 16" 
( AHP 
27 lb H 01 38" 
(II \'INLLCATFIS H 
J5 lh 15 01 34 I 2" 
2\ lb 
19 lb 13 0/ 
I 'I lb 4 01 
1'1 lb I 01 
IXIh 2ot 
17 lb 
I h lb IS 01 
II\ lh 9 01 
If> lb l 01 
If> lb I 01 
If> lb 
I~ lb 10 ot 
15 lh 3 0/ 
36 I 2" 
32 l t 2" 
33" 
36" 
33 I 2" 
" 3 4" 
30" 
33" 
32" 
33" 
32' 
31" 
32 I 2" 
(A II I!> H (flathead) 
44 lh 9 0/ 44" 
44 lb 
\4 lh 12 01 
\4 lh 8 0/ 
\4 lh 
"lh 
"' lh 
27 lb IS Ol 
21• lh 4 0/ 
] 4 lh f> 01 
14 "' 
CH\PPif 
' lh -' " 
2 lh 4 0 1 
2 lh 2 01 
45" 
41" 
40 3 4" 
42' 
41" 
39" 
39" 
36 I 4" 
39" 
37" 
18 I 4" 
15 I 4" 
18 I 2" 
West OkobOJI 
Dtckm~on Co. 
We,t OkobOJI 
Dtcl. m~on Co 
Mmnev.ashta Lake 
Dtcl.m,on Co 
\'• est OkobOJI 
Dtd.mson Co 
East OkobOJI 
Dtclr..m,on Co 
East OkobOJI 
D1ckm~on Co 
MISSISSippt Rl\er 
Clayton Co 
Clear Lake 
Cerro Gordo Co 
Clear Lake 
Cerro Gordo Co 
Clear Lake 
Cerro Gordo Co 
Clear Lake 
Cerro Gordo Co. 
Cottonwood Pu 
Monroe Co. 
Farm Pond 
Warren Co 
Farm Pond 
Montgome!) Co 
Farm Pond 
Potta.,.attamte Co. 
Farm Pond 
Ponav.attamte Co. 
\;l.mg Lake 
\1ontgome!) Co 
West O koboJI 
D•ckmson Co 
Farm Pond 
Potta .... attamte Co 
Mts~1ss1ppt R"er 
Allamal.ee Co 
Farm Pond 
Decatur 
Lake Manav.a 
Potta.,.attamie Co 
We>t OkoboJI 
D1ckm~on Co 
Farm Pond 
Taylor Co 
Des Momes R!'er 
Polk Co 
Farm Pond 
Iowa Co. 
Bo}er River 
Crawford Co 
Letsure Lake 
Jackson Co 
Storm Lake 
Buena Vista Co 
Lake Mana"'a 
Pottawattamte Co. 
Farm Pond 
Lucas Co 
Farm Pond 
Page Co 
Red Ha"' Lake 
Lucas Co 
Farm Pond 
Guthne Co 
lov.a Rl\er 
Johnson Co 
Farm Pond 
Fremont Co 
We>l OkoboJI 
D1ckmson Co 
M t~Stsstppt Rl\er 
Scott Co 
Wapsip1mcon R1ver 
Ch1cka<a"' Co 
La ke Macbnde 
Johnson Co 
Amber Lake 
Jone' Co 
Iowa River 
Johnson Co 
Iowa R1ver 
Washmgton Co 
Engllsh R1ver 
Washmgton Co 
Iowa River 
John~on Co 
Cedar Rl'er 
Muscaune Co. 
Cedar R"er 
Linn Co 
lo"'a Rl\er 
lo"'a Co 
lov.a Rl\er 
John>on Co 
\.1 SSI\SIPP Rl'er 
Bellevue 
lo"'a Rl\er 
Johnson Co 
West OkobOJI 
Dtclunson Co 
\ 1kmg Lake 
Montgome!) Co 
Storm Lake 
Buena \'"ta Co 
:\onh r ... m La>.e 
C.1lhoun Co 
5-25 
5-1! 
5-6 
10·27 
5-~ 
5-1!1 
8·29 
• 
7-1 
8-30 
5-10 
5-26 
5-7 
5-26 
5-8 
4·12 
5-17 
8-16 
1!-30 
5-17 
1!-6 
8-4 
9-12 
5·1 
6-9 
5-12 
3-29 
5-12 
7-20 
7-1 
6-12 
8-17 
12-22 
8-26 
10-5 
8-3 
6-7 
6-7 
5-17 
8-19 
8-3 
7-18 
6-22 
5-31 
6-18 
5-30 
6-IS 
7-24 
8-1 
6-21 
IS-4 
9-16 
5-12 
6-11 
.S-12 
5-11 
'l-11lo Ha"'k1n-on 
\\orthmttton Mmn 
Dr II. ·n HJn,cn 
S1blcy 
B<>b H U\C 
Arnold' Park 
T 1m I homp,on 
Sp1nt La ke 
l>,n 1d Fver-
Chnton 
Don \1cCulloch 
Tcml 
D.1 Hd Meade 
fdtte-.ood 
John r nnor 
CcdM f .11ls 
EhrJbeth St.utelman 
CleM l..tke 
R1ck Poole 
Clear l.akc 
Steve Oav1dson 
De' Mo1nc' 
Denm\ A I homp,on 
Alb1a 
Sand1c Lambert 
De' Momc' 
Ste•e f Clel.1nd 
Red 0.1k 
l.arry H~lande' 
Walnut 
Jo.en flam 
Council Blull' 
John E O>trem II 
Red Oak 
Gerr\ Wmgler 
S1ou' Fall' S Oak 
Ken Liam 
C •unc• Blufl\ 
1\.l,ke Han,cn 
Ceddr fall' 
R1ck Tnne 
Humc,ton 
We<>le) Turner 
Counc1l Blull\ 
Harold Bendhn 
Spencer 
'lol ark Powell 
Bedford 
Corcg Han\en 
Des Mome' 
Jamce H W1ebold 
W1lhdm>burg 
Kenny R Ran\on 
Anon 
(oar) Kremer 
l..tMotte 
Bryan D F1,her 
Spencer 
Bruce Steel 
( ounc1l Blull~ 
Steve Bo~d 
\O,c\1 [)c, \1 omes 
r rnc>t Pe.1 r'on 
Clannd.t 
Verna 1-oland 
\\e,t Burlington 
La rd He1ken> 
An ken) 
W1lham C Dougla' 
lov.a City 
R1ch.trd Pom 
De' \lome> 
D.tn Cr,ug 
A me> 
L.1r!) Sherm.1n 
Bettendorl 
l·rancl\ Peters 
!'.c"' Ham pton 
James Edv.ard' 
Ced.11 Rap1ds 
CJrl Haa> 
Dubuque 
Joel T Sale\ 
Cor.1l villc 
Ke nneth L S1ogd1tl 
Cr.1wlord~v1lle 
Lldon L Hot1 
lo"'a C11y 
Mar"n I Hotr 
lov.a Cll) 
I red SChildt 
M U\CilllOe 
T cr!) R1chard>on 
An.tmO\d 
On' \ OIIJtman 
\la rCOIJO 
[ ldon l HOI! 
lov.a C1t) 
T 1moth\ Ounn 
S.1•anna 111 
Gregg R Redhn 
lo"a Cll) 
Mar~ Gu,un 
Ro~al 
Donald L I homp,on 
Omah.1 , \eb 
\la rk P.ue 
ll..ldger 
Leo L Ro>l 
\1.in>on 
'lh 
\ILS KELLV,<.E 
' l!< lb 52 I 2" 
'2 lb 8 oz 53" 
~I> lb 3 4 07 46 3 4. 
2l lb 5 oz. 44" 
21 lb 12 oz. 43 3 4" 
21 lb 9oz 44 
21 lb 3 oz 44 3 4 
20 lb. 8 oz !'.A 
I K lb I 3 oz. 44 I 2" 
IKib 4 o7. 40 I 2" 
15 lb 41 " 
1\0RTHI:.RI\ PIKE 
2llb 42" 
22 lb. 15 oz. 
20 lb 
15 lb 12 oz 
15 lb 2 oz 
15 lb 
15 lb 
14 lb 15 oz 
14 lb 14 oz 
14 lb 8 oz 
14 lb 6 oz 
"lb. 8 oz. 
13 lb 7 oz. 
13 lb 4 07 
13 1b 
44 
39 
40" 
39' 
40" 
43' 
39 7 8" 
36" 
38" 
39" 
39 I 2" 
35 I 2" 
39' 
41 2" 
12 lb I 5 oz 42 I 2" 
12lb 13 oz 41" 
12 lb 3 oz 36 3 4" 
12lb. 3 oz 35" 
12 lb 2 oz. 41 
12 lb 35" 
II lb I 5 oz. 39 3 4" 
II lb 10 oz 36 I 2" 
II lb 6 I 2 oz 36" 
I I b 5 oz 35 I 2" 
II lb 5 oz 39 I 2" 
II lb 3 oz. 37 
II lb I oz 39 I 4" 
II lb 37" 
10 lb 14 oz 40" 
10 lb 4 oz 38" 
10 lb 2 oz 31 .. 
10 lb 37 I 2" 
10 lb 35" 
PADDLEFIS H 
29 lb II oz 57 
26lb 52" 
PI:.RCH, 'r ELLOW 
I It> 3 oz. 13 I 2' 
I lb 2 oz 
I It> I oz 
I lb I oz 
I b I oz 
'>AlGER 
4 b 12 01 
4 lb 10 oz . 
4 lh 
' lh 13 oz 
14 
14 
13" 
13 I 8" 
19" 
21" 
21 I 2" 
Farm Pond 
Polk Co 
We>t OkobOJI 
D1ck1n\on Co 
V.e>t OkoboJI 
D1ck1n'on Co 
\\e>t O koboJI 
D1ckm,on Co 
West OkoboJI 
D1dm,on Co 
We>t OkobOJI 
DlCkln>on Co 
West O kobOJI 
D1ckm,on Co 
West OkoboJI 
D1ckm,on Co 
West OkoboJI 
01ck1n\on Co 
We;t OkobOJI 
D1ck1R\On Co . 
Chamon R1ver 
Appanoo\e Co 
We>t OkobOJI 
D1ckm;on Co 
We>t OkobOJI 
D1ckm>on Co. 
West OkobOJI 
D1ckmson Co 
Cedar Rl\er 
Bremer Co 
West O kobOJI 
D1ckmson Co 
Storm La ke 
Buena V1>ta Co 
\"'ap>~plmcon R1\Cr 
Bremer Co 
fa,t O kobOJI 
D1ckm>on Co 
Clear Lake 
Cerro Gordo Co 
Storm lake 
Buena \'"ta Co 
\\est OloboJI 
01ckin,on Co 
Spmt Lake 
D1d.1n>on Co 
Cedar R1\er 
Benton Co 
Cylinder Creek 
Palo Alto Co 
Cylinder Creek 
Palo Alto Co 
West OkobOJI 
D1ckmson Co. 
Sp1rit l..1ke 
D1d.m>on Co 
We,t OkobOJI 
Dtckm\On Co 
Lake Wapello 
Dav" Co 
Dudgeon L.1ke 
Benton Co 
Spmt Lake 
D1ck1nson Co 
We,, O koboJI 
D1ckm,on Co 
We,t OkobOJI 
D1ck1n\on Co 
West OkobOJI 
D1c k1n\on Co 
West O koboJI 
D1cJ.,m,on Co 
P1le Run 
Muvcaune Co 
Spmt Lake 
D1ck1n;on Co 
\\ est Ol.obOJI 
Dlc(..m,on Co 
\\ e•t Ol.oboJI 
D1cl.1n,on Co 
\\ est OkobOJI 
D1cl.m~on Co 
Sptru wke 
D1cl.mson Co 
We,, OkobOJI 
D1cl.m>On Co 
Farm Pond 
John,on Co 
East OkobOJI 
D1ckinson Co 
Clear I akc 
Cerro Gordo Co 
Mls'""PP' Rl'er 
Jack\on Co 
MI>S";ippl R1ver 
Jacl.,on Co 
We\1 OkohoJI 
D1ckm>on Co 
We>t OkobOJI 
D1ckm,on Co 
West O kobOJI 
o.cl.m,on ( 
\\e,l Ol.obOJI 
D1cl.m;on Co 
\1"'""PPI Rl\er 
-\llama kee Co 
\11"""PPI Rl\er 
Allamakee Co 
'1-1 "'"" pp1 R 1\-er 
Dubuque Co 
\1"""1PPI R1ver 
Cta\lon Co 
'111 "sh)lpp1 Rl\er 
Cl1nton Co 
'·12 
9-12 
9-19 
9-16 
9·9 
9-21 
!1-21 
1-5 
9-17 
2-15 
12-29 
b-14 
l-23 
8-30 
10-11 
5-19 
10-19 
t>-10 
I 2·211 
9-2K 
9-17 
4·5 
7-9 
8·29 
5 16 
9-10 
7-6 
4-17 
9-7 
11 - 16 
b-4 
11-2 
5·11< 
11-9 
b-4 
l-5 
5·10 
I-ll 
9-24 
5-22 
6-22 
5-26 
8-16 
8·8 
\-17 
2-7 
4-2 
l-4 
2-22 
4-17 
-1·15 
2-15 
7- 14 
\1tke Colle) 
Oe, \fome; 
Ed Feldhacker 
Spencer 
Leo Kofoot 
Sp1ru Lake 
Gal) \1ulrone) 
Fort Dodge 
Eugene Re) nolds 
\f1lford 
hank \\ h1cher 
SIOU'\ Cll} 
Ahm E Ak1n 
Pocahonta' 
Larr. Bendhn 
Spencer 
Jon Park' 
'Iolii Iord 
Bob F111gerald 
M1lford 
~1ck Konrady 
Chanton 
Lolla Bryan 
M1lford 
l.a.,.rencc Lee 
Cherokee 
Doug One 
Pnmghar 
Fred Stifter 
\\'a,erl\ 
l.a-.rence Lee 
Cherokee 
Donald R Cole 
Lake V1ev. 
Denm; R Buhr 
Tnpoh 
James hmko,.ICl 
SIOU'\ Cit) 
John \\ 1\:le-..tth 
\1a<on C1t) 
Karen Sch1edel 
Aureha 
Kenneth 1\:ru'e 
Lmle Rock 
(1arence Wtnkel 
Sanborn 
Darrell 1\;enne) 
\'mton 
Wa\ nt ·\ Schellhammer 
We,t Bend 
Richard D K1sch 
we,t Bend 
fed Meye" 
Shenandoah 
Gal) Bro"n 
Osceola 
0 C Holderness 
Cherokee 
Steven D Jone• 
Cente1'1lle 
L.e" '' Kenne) 
\'mton 
Dean Ta~lor 
SIOU'\ Cll\ 
Don Krau·, 
Bntt 
Ra)mond l'ete"on 
Harlan 
Alben Imhoff 
\1elvm 
Roben Bendhn 
Spen= 
J1m Bekker 
\1choh 
Galen \ 1cDanel 
SIOU'\ R p1d\ 
Eldred Jotnes 
Spencer 
Oann) Sch1arbahm 
>\rnold' Park 
Gerald Ro"e 
Jackson, \linn 
[I don Anderson 
Laurens 
T e"< Stnckland 
OkoboJi 
\\ 1ll1.1m C Douglas 
lo"'a Cuy 
Denn" Ande"on 
Laurens 
M1ke Stauelman 
Cle.1r Lake 
Tom Putnam 
Boone 
Kenneth Struve 
Vmton 
\\ tlham Ben nell 
S1ble) 
J1m Burge,on 
Spencer 
,\.an \f JO'on 
Sp1nt Lal.e 
Ron \\emark 
-\rnolds Park 
fred \\ 1emel\lage 
:\e" Albm 
Del Blanchard 
Cedar Falls 
Peter \Ieder 
Dubuque 
I eRoy Steen 
Guttenberg 
Robert E 'lo orth 
Chnton 
" lllEPS HEAD 
IK lb 6 oz 33 I 2" West OkobOJI 
Dtckinson Co 
.,ll 'RGEON.~HOVELNO~E f"o Entnes) 
\\ HITESIJCKER 
4 lh 5 oz 20 I 4" Lo~er Gar 
1 ROLT, BROOK 
I lb 14 01 16" 
l ROl'T, BROW'II 
9 'h I I 2 01 26 I 2" 
Xlb41 ! 20l 253{4" 
Klb4oz 271 / 2" 
tolb ISoz 241 / 2 
h lb 5 oz 24 I 2' 
Sib. 141 2or 24" 
S b 3 Ol 26 
5 lb II oz. 
5 lh 8 oz 
5 lb II oz. 
s lb 
5 lb 
4 "b 12oz 
1 lb 9 oz. 
' lb 8 oz. 
J lb 4 Ol 
23" 
22 3 4" 
27 I 4" 
22 I 4" 
22 I 2" 
22 I 2 
20" 
18 l j 2" 
18 I 2' 
TRO UT , RAINBOW 
7 lb 27" 
\\ \llE\'[ 
lllb 12oz 
12 lb . 4 01 
II lb 10 ot 
10 lb 13 01 
10 lb 12 01 . 
IOibQJ 2ol 
IO lh 9 01 
10 lh 9 07 
10 h 7 07 
10 lb 6 07 
10 lb 4 01 
llllb 31 201 
IOib . 21 / 2o1 
10 lb 2 07 
10 lb 
Ill lb 
10 lh 
Q lh 14 1/ 2 
q lb 10 07. 
'l lh II oz. 
9 lb II 01 
q lh 8 01 
Q lh 6 01 
q lh 6 07 
9 lb s 01 
Q lb 5 OZ 
I) lh 4 01 
9 lh 4 01 
Q lh 4 01 
9 lh I oz . 
9 lh I 01. 
lllh 
Xlh 1207 
X lh 9 01 
X lh ~ 01 
31 
31 
31 I 2" 
28 112" 
28" 
30" 
29 1/ 2" 
31 112" 
28 1{2" 
30" 
28" 
31. 
27 3 4" 
29" 
30" 
32 1{2" 
30" 
30 I 2" 
30" 
29 3 4 
32 
29" 
29 
29 
31 
2812" 
30" 
26 I 2" 
27 1/ 2" 
29 1/ 2" 
27 I 2" 
28" 
28 I 2" 
29 I 2" 
Dtckanson Co. 
Sny Magill 
Clayton Co. 
Blood~ Run 
Allamal.ee Co 
Htcl.ory Creek 
Allamakee Co. 
Rtchmond Spnngs 
Delaware Co 
Stiver Creek 
Allama!..ee Co 
Paant Creek 
Allamakee Co. 
Elk Creek 
Delaware Co 
Patterson Creek 
Allamakee Co 
Trout Run 
Winneshtek Co. 
Middle Bear Creek 
Winneshtek Co 
Bear Creek 
\\ anneshtek Co 
Sny Magill 
Clayton Co. 
Little Mtll Creek 
Jackson Co, 
Silier Creek 
Allamakee Co 
Btg Paant Creek 
Allamakee Co 
Sny Magtll 
Clayton Co 
Coon Creek 
Winneshtek Co. 
Sny Mafttll 
Clayton Co 
We•t OkoboJI 
Dtckinson Co. 
Cedar Rtver 
Bremer Co 
We>t OkobOJI 
Dtckinson Co. 
MISSISSIPPI Rt~er 
Clayton Co 
De> Moane' Rt~er 
"!arion Co 
West OJ..oboJI 
Dtckinson Co 
West OkoboJ• 
Dickinson Co 
West OkobOJI 
Dtckinson Co 
Shellrock Rt,er 
Butler Co 
Sptrit Like 
Dtckinson Co. 
lost 1\land 
Palo Alto Co. 
Shellrock Rt\er 
Butler Co 
West OkobOJI 
Dtckinson Co. 
West OkobOJI 
Dtclun,on Co 
Cedar Rl'er 
Bremer Co. 
West OkobOJI 
Dtckinson Co. 
Iowa Rt\er 
Johnson Co 
West OkobOJI 
Dtckanson Co 
West OkobOJI 
Dtckinson Co 
West OkoboJI 
Dtckinson Co 
Clear Like 
Cerro Gordo 
West OkoboJI 
Dtckinson Co 
West OJ..obOJI 
Dtcktnson Co 
West Okoboji 
Dtckan;on Co 
West Okoboji 
Dtckinson Co 
M t>.asstppt Rt\er 
Clayton Co 
Shellrock Rtver 
Bremer Co 
Shellrock Rtver 
Butler Co. 
'1.1t>sissipp1 Rt\er 
Cla}lOn Co 
Mtssisstppt Ri•er 
Clayton Co. 
West OkoboJi 
Dtckinson Co 
\,orth T~tn l..1ke 
Calhoun Co 
West OkobOJI 
Dickin>on Co 
lo~a Ri\er 
Hardtn Co 
Spmt Ltke 
Dtcktnson Co. 
9-IS 
4-24 
2-3 
11-4 
S-16 
4-22 
:-<A 
6- 14 
6-11 
7-4 
1-25 
6-9 
9-30 
7-9 
4 14 
6-14 
4-23 
S-1 
S-26 
4-29 
l-4 
6-28 
I 14 
4- 16 
3-1 
12 24 
10 -30 
2-9 
3-6 
11 - 15 
11 - 10 
4- IS 
10-26 
11-18 
9-23 
6-19 
10-4 
11 - 16 
12-7 
1-31 
S-22 
12-29 
II -28 
1-7 
S-3 
4-22 
6-8 
3-1 
l-8 
10-5 
1-30 
10-IS 
2-2 
7-27 
9-21 
Gerald Dykma 
Pnmghar 
Alan Riemenschnerder 
'ipencer 
John Delleman 
Davenport 
Jim Jenmngs 
Da,enport 
Jim Jenmngs 
Davenport 
Andrew Hollenback Jr 
1-arley 
John Retch 
A del 
Wtlham Hutchtngs 
Cedar Raptds 
Robert R Runge 
Des Momes 
Ray Steanberg 
Den,er 
Larry B I e;low 
Decorah 
'llorma Me;tad 
Dorche;ter 
Tom Conder 
De. Moanes 
Roger Ruden 
Dubuque 
Randy Pnbyl 
Da\Cnport 
Enc fulton 
Cedar Raptds 
Earl Kline 
Charle\ City 
Wilham H "'oci Sr 
Gnnnell 
Jeanette \\!I son 
Todd-.lle 
Wilham H Noel Sr 
Grinnell 
La~rence lee 
Cherokee 
Fred Stifter 
Wa•erly 
Don Reason 
Arnold> Parl 
Richard Moser 
Guttenberg 
lyle C Jansen 
O>laloosa 
Marlin Gustin 
Royal 
Arlo Wolff 
'ipencer 
Larry Bcndhn 
Spencer 
Leonard J S~tatl} 
Cedar Falls 
Dave Mills 
Sptnt Lake 
Lowell Wade 
Spencer 
Rand> Schell 
Clarh•tlle 
Clarence Bendhn 
Spencer 
Jtm raylor 
Spencer 
Wtlh\ Dengler 
Ced.lf Falls 
V C. Krambeck 
Ft. Dodge 
Denms Slau.on 
Cedar Raptds 
Bob Bendhn 
Spencer 
Bob Bendhn 
Spencer 
Larry Eckman 
Arnolds Parl 
Wtlham M Mote 
Clear Lake 
Lawrence Olson 
Fort Dodge 
C J (Cap) )..enned} 
Arnolds Park 
Bill Steen 
Arnold; Park 
Andrew McClain 
Mtlford 
John Munech 
Guttenberg 
floyd E Russell 
Waverly 
Charlc\ Cain 
Shell Rock 
Robert DeCook 
Guttenberg 
Gary Rtck 
Dubuque 
Jerry Wahs 
Marathon 
Lee \an Asma 
Manson 
J1m Taylor 
Spencer 
Rtck Clemons 
Eldora 
Rtchard Roc 
Esth<r\ille 
K lh 8 oz. 
I< lh 7 oz. 
K lb 7 oz. 
I< lh 7 oz . 
X lh 7 oz. 
II lh 6 01 . 
I< lb 5 Ol . 
K lh 5 oz. 
X lb 4 oz. 
X lh 4 oz. 
X lh 3 oz 
I< lh. I oz . 
I< lb I oz . 
Xlb 
H lb 
27" 
28 .. 
29" 
29 I 2" 
29" 
28" 
29" 
21 I 2" 
26" 
30 1, 4" 
21 I 4" 
28" 
31 I 4" 
25" 
30" 
.,t\\ S TATERECORD 
Shellrock Rtver 
Butler Co 
West OkoboJI 
Dtckmson Co 
l.d ke M acbnde 
Johnson Co 
West OkoboJi 
Dtckmson Co 
Spmt Lake 
Dtcktnson Co 
West OkobOJI 
Dtckmson Co 
We;t OkoboJi 
Dtclonson Co 
lost Island 
Palo Alto Co 
M isSISstppt Rtver 
Allamakee Co 
West OkoboJi 
D•ckmson Co 
Shellrock Rtver 
Butler Co 
West OkobOJI 
Dtckinson Co 
West OkobOJI 
Dtckmson Co 
De> Mome> R•~er 
Manon Co 
We;t OkobOJI 
Otckmson Co 
4-
9-28 
10-11 
S-9 
10-27 
12-31 
1-29 
10-24 
4-17 
S-23 
3-31 
6-25 
7-13 
12-22 
7-9 
Rtchard G Ross 
Greene 
Da\e Hennings 
Hartle} 
Jack E Neuztl 
Solon 
Daryl Schmttt 
Spencer 
B J Schnetderman 
Stbley 
James T Letts 
Cherokee 
Clarence Bendlin 
Spencer 
J1m Taylor 
Spencer 
Del Blanchard 
Cedar Falls 
Rtchard Rtley 
Algona 
Mall R . Jacob; 
Clarkntlle 
Fred Bendhn 
Whittier Cahf 
Daryl Schmm 
Spencer 
Ra} Budrevtch 
Des Mome; 
floyd Ward 
Mtssouri Valley 
All-Time 
Record Fish 
BASS (La rgemouth) 
10 lb 5 oz 24 I 4 
8 \ .,S)S(Smallmouth) 
to lb 4 01 20 
BASS (Rock) 
farm Pond 
lee Co 
IJpper lo~a Rl\er 
Howard Co 
I lh 8 01 10 I 2 Mtssa;sippi Rt-er 
Dubuque Co 
B \ SS (\.,hite) 
1 lh 14 01 20 We\t OkobOJI 
Dtckinson Co 
BASS (Yellow) 
14 "' II 114 Clear Lake 
Cerro Gordo Co. 
BlltGILL 
2 lb J 01 II 112 f'Mm Pond 
Jefferson Co 
BllliiEAD 
4 lh II oz. 17 3 4 Farm Pond 
Ta)lor Co. 
4 lh II oz 22 I 2 Bo)er Rt,er 
HMnson Co 
Bl HALO 
4 J lh 8 oz 40 West OkobOJI 
Dtckmson Co 
( \RP 
50 lh 44 Glenwood Lake 
Mtlls Co 
(A II IS H (Channel) 
10 lb 4 oz 39 Vikmg Lake 
Montgomery Co 
( \ Tf ISH (Flathead) 
112 lb 46 loYoa Rtver 
< RA I' PIE 
4 lh . I oz 19 I 4 
' 
\1l S Jo. ELLU NGE 
JK lh 52 I 2 
I'<ORTHERN PIKl 
Johnson Co 
Farm Pond 
lama Co 
We;t OkobOJI 
Dtcktnson Co 
~S lb 43 Cedar Ri•er 
I' \ODLEFISH 
IIJ lh 66 3 4 
PlR('H ( Yellow) 
I lh 15 oz 14 3 4 
Black Hawk (;o 
DeSoto Bend 
Hamson Co 
Spmt Lake 
Dtckmson Co 
.,.\ l (,lR 
5 lh . 2 01 22 I 2 Mtsst>stppt Ra.er 
"Ill t PSHEAD 
4fl lb 38 I 2 
.,ll RGEOI'I (Sho•elnose) 
Dubuque Co. 
Sptnt Lake 
Dtckmson Co 
12 lh 33 Des Momes Rtver 
Van Buren Co 
., l < K ER (White) 
4 lh to 01 21 I 2 Granger's Creek 
TROl T (Brook) 
Dubuque Co. 
I I h . 14 oz. I 6 Sn) Magill Creek 
I ROl T (Bro,.n) 
Clay1on Co 
121h 14 I 4 oz 28 Elk Creek 
Dela~are Co 
1 ROl T(Rainbo") 
11 lh II oz 32 Rtchmond Spnngo, 
\\\IIE\E 
14 lb 2 01 31 I 2 
Delaware Co 
Spmt Lake 
D•ckmson Co. 
8-70 
S-13 
6-73 
S-12 
1-15 
4-71 
4-66 
8-71 
4-74 
S-69 
8-74 
7-65 
S-69 
9-75 
3-74 
S-13 
8-74 
I 1·63 
10-62 
4-74 
3-74 
2-75 
I 1-66 
II 68 
10-611 
Paul Burgund 
Fort Mada;on 
Duane Duneman 
Cre;co 
Jim Dmcoll 
Dubuque 
Btll Born 
Mtllord 
John Ennor 
Cedar Falls 
Bob Adam 
fatrfield 
Denme Karas 
\1as-.ena 
Ralph Coone) 
Woodbtne 
James D Gnm 
Arnolds Park 
Fred Hougland 
Glenwood 
Glenn HMms 
Shenandoah 
Roger Fatrchtld 
Coral-.lle 
John Lenhart 
lama 
Ed feldhacler 
Spencer 
Kenneth Eastman 
Cedar Falls 
L.s~rence J Bonham 
Missouri Valley 
John Walz 
Esthervtlle 
Art H uri burt 
Dubuque 
R F !'arran 
Clan on 
Randy Hemm 
Douds 
!1.1tke Lambert 
Dubuque 
John DellcmJn 
Davenport 
Btll\ lee 
'1.1:inon 
C Melvin Vaughn 
Waterloo 
Herbert Aldnd~e 
Spmt l.a~e 
The Wapello Wildlife Unit 
By Chuck Steffen 
Wildlife Biologist 
The Wapello Wildlife Unit, located 1n !>outh-east Iowa consiSt!. 
of the following counties · Mahaska , Keokuk, Wapello, J efferso n, 
Dav1s, and Van Buren. The general topography of this part of the 
state is that of a broad plam dissected by streams that extend mto 
most parts of the co unties. Thus. the land surface va ries from nat 
or gently rolling upland remnants to rolhng and steep uplands to 
terraces and botto mlands. 
Although th1s part of Io wa has been covered by at lea st two 
d1fferent 1ce sheets tn the geolog1cal pas t, the two most recent 
glac1allons did no t reach this pa rt of the state. During and after 
the most recent glaciauon tn no rthern Io wa, this part of the state 
was bemg covered \\-lth wmd blown matena l from wh1ch most of 
the present day sotls were developed . These w1nd blown or loess 
sotls are charactenzed by a umform fine texture, a re very porous. 
and are rather subJeCt to \\-ater eros1on 
12 
1 he count1es wh1ch mal-.e up the Wapello W1ld llfe Umt are 
drained primarily by two maj o r river system!>. The kunk R1ver 
passe through and drains most of Mahaska and Keokuk 
counties. It abo dra1ns most of J efferson count} although 1t 
passes through o nly the north-east corner of that cou nty. The Des 
Moine!> River, which passes d1agonall> through Wapello and Van 
Buren count1es, drams m ost of these count1es as well a-. the 
northern part o f Davis county 
Because the las t glac1er d1d not penetrate th1s part of the state. 
there are no na tural glactallakes or marshes as m northern lov.a 
Ho weve r, by Impounding sma ll streams or creeks, man has made 
his O\\-n la kes. Lake Keomah m 'v1ahaska count) and I ake 
Wapello m Davis cou nty are two such man-mand lakes m the 
Wapello Umt. In addition to these. thousands of smaller 
tmpoundmenb and farm ponds scattered throughout the unit 
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provide a distribution of water much different than in primeval 
t1mes. 
When white man first came to this part of the state, he found 
large expanses of hardwood timber along the river valleys, along 
their tributaries, and extending into the uplands. These timber 
areas were sanctuaries for such forest species as deer, gray 
squirrel, wild turkey, and ruffed grouse. On the flatter uplands he 
found large expanses of native prairie dominated by the tall 
grasses such as bluestem and lndiangrass. On these prairies such 
spec1es as the prairie ch1cken and the bison were to be found. At 
the interface between the prairie and the forest ea rly man found 
the prefered habitat for fox squirrels and quail. 
When white settlement began in this part of the state, the prairie 
began to disappear under the influence of the plow and the large 
expanses of timber were cleared to make room for crops. Today 
the prairies, especially on the flatter areas, have been replaced 
with essentially monocultures of corn and soybeans. In the more 
rolling parts of the unit a different type of farming is present. 
Cattle and sheep are grazed on the steeper hillsides while the tops 
of the hills and the flat bottomlands are planted to corn and 
SO} beans. 
By 1900 most of the umber had been logged from th1s part of 
the state. As a result such species as the deer were greatly 
d1minished in numbers and the wild turkey completely 
d1sappeared. Today, however, much second-growth t1mber has 
returned although not nearly to the extent of former times. Most 
of the timber today is in small privately owned woodlots. Many of 
these woodlots are grazed, thus reducing their potential for forest 
game wildlife and reducing the erosion control potential of the 
t1mber. 
There are several tracts of state owned timber m the Wapello 
W1ldlife Unit. Parts of Stevens State Forest are located m north-
west Davis county and part of Shimek State Forest is in Van 
Buren county. In add1t1on to this the Eldon Game Area in Davis 
county and the Van Buren Wildlife Area in Van Buren county 
prov1de a combination of second growth upland timber and 
bottomland timber. The Skunk River Wild li fe Area and the 
Rubio Area are both bottomland timber tracts along the Skunk 
R1ver in Keokuk county. 
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Photo by Jerry Leonard 
Most of the private land in th.e Wapello Unit provides excellent 
upland game hunting. The interspersion of small woodlots, 
brushy areas, pastures, and crop fields provide excellent habitat 
for rabbits, squirrels, and quail. Because much of the un it is too 
steep fo r intensive farming, there is still a relatively large amount 
of brushy draws and fencerows which provide winter cover for 
upland wildlife. In recent yea rs, however, more and more of these 
areas have been bulldozed out a nd seeded to pastures for the 
growing livestock industry. 
The Wapello Wildlife Unit also furnishes excellent deer 
hunting. Relatively large stands of timber along the Des Moines 
Photo by Jerry Leonard Cominued on Page 15 
EDITORIAL 
By Harry M. Harrison 
Chief, Fish and Wildlife Division 
H1stoncally, fi hand game departments in 
the Umted States have been funded by the 
sale of hunting and fishing licenses and 
excise taxes imposed on certam equipment 
used by sportsmen. Traditionally, th1s has 
been a reasonable approach. Because of 
apathy by the public in genera l and because 
sportsmen have been fina ncing programs, 
w1dlife workers have directed their efforts 
toward the management of game birds and 
mammals (pheasant, quail, deer, rabb1ts, 
waterfowl, etc.) leavmg the non-game 
species to fend more o r less for themselves. It 
must be recogmzed, however, that all 
wildlife management programs provide for 
some spmoff benefits for other species For 
FROM THE 
By Rex Emerson 
Law Enforcement Supervisor 
March is the month we have been waiting 
for. There is a great variety of weather dunng 
this month, but we can tell spring is j ust 
around the co rner. Sometimes 1 wonder where 
that corner is. March is the month we start 
thinking about summer vacation and making 
plans about where to go. Soon there will be 
sport and vacation shows around the Midwest 
with exhibito rs from all over the Umted States 
and Canada t rying to lure you to their 
particular vacation paradise. I have heard 
some of those people from faraway places say 
Iowa people come to their vacation place 
wearing a new pair of bib overalls with a five 
dollar bill in their pocket, and they don't 
change either one during their vacation. What 
I don't understand is why they keep spending 
so much money on advertising trying to get us 
Iowans to come to their areas. St1ll trying to 
get that five dollar bill, I suppose. 
Where are you spending your well ea rned 
vacation this year? Ha ve you rea lly seen Iowa 
yet? About the middle of this month most o f 
the snow and blue geese in the world will be in 
Fremont County in southwest Iowa where 
they stop to rest dunng their migrati on further 
north to their nesting places. It's impossible to 
imagine what three hundred thousand geese in 
the Missoun River bottoms look like until you 
have seen them. Wh ile you are in that part of 
the state, vis1t Waubons1e State Park. It's a 
beautiful park. It may be a little too early, but 
later they have wild flowers, birds and 
14 
example, waterfowl management benefits all 
o ther aquatic or semi-aquatic wildlife 
Upland game bird programs 1mprove 
habitats for certain songbirds, other upland 
game species, and non-game animals as well. 
Environmental awareness evolvmg smce 
the mid-nineteen sixties has generated a 
wholly different attitude toward wildlife 
Where once apathy fa1rly descnbed the 
public view, wildlife agencies are now being 
besieged for more wildlife programs, and for 
programs g1vmg attentiOn to rare and 
endangered and non-game species. 
In Iowa, present laws hold the 
ConservatiOn Commiss1on wholly 
accountable for all wildlife spec1es occurring 
in this state. The codes prescnbe it to be the 
duty of this agency to protect, propagate, 
increase and preserve the fish, game, fur-
bearing animals and protect b1rds of the state 
and to enforce by proper act10ns and 
proceedings the laws, rules and regulations 
relating thereto 
By prudent use of funds (as~1gmng 
prionties to game species and with some 
neglect for non-game wildlife) monies 
butterflies that you don't find further north . 
Or take a trip east and north this summer. 
Stop and see Hoover's birthplace and 
Presidenual Library at West Branch. There 
are several state parks to v1sit and camp in 
overnight, such as Lake MacBride, Palisades-
Kepler, Backbone o r Pikes Peak. Don't miss 
the beautiful v1ew of the Mississippi River 
from Pikes Peak Park. Effigy Mounds is a 
national monument that should be on your 
"must see" list, 1f you are capable of some 
uphill walking on excellent tra1ls. Next will be 
the Yellow Rive r State Forest. Some beautiful 
primitive camping areas are here too. Don't 
forget to take your fishing pole o n this trip. 
There are 52 cold water streams in northeast 
Iowa full of trout just waiting to be caught. 
Fishing is good in the Mississippi River too. 
While visiting the Mississippi River area you 
can see barges locking through the dams. The 
town of Bellevue is a good place to observe 
this. Any of the small river towns are 
interesting to visit and let yourself dream a 
little about the days of Mark Twam's Tom 
Sawyer and H uck Finn. If you are a canoe 
enthusiast there are some good streams for 
that too, including the upper Iowa River, 
which is the most scemc m the midwest. There 
are the Bily clocks at Spillville, the o ld fort at 
Fort Atkinson, the Little Brown Church at 
Nashua and many other places that 1 have 
forgotten to mention in that part of Iowa , 
commonly referred to as "Little Switzerla nd". 
A trip to southeast Iowa would be very 
enjoyable to the fisherman, camper, camera 
bug, historian o r just plain nature lovers. 
Rathbun Lake is the largest body of water in 
Iowa , with excellent fishing and boating, and a 
state park for ca mping. Southeast Iowa has 
catfishing rivers, and lakes for the bass and 
crappie fishermen. Scenic state parks with 
good ca mping facilities and fishing will be 
found at Lake Wapello, Lake Darling, Lacey-
Keosauqua and Geode. 
An interesting place to visit on this trip 
would be the little city of Keosauqua . They 
have the first courthouse in Iowa and the sue 
of the first legal hanging, plus a marvelous old 
accumulatmg from licenses and exc1se taxe~ 
on sporting goods, the Comm1ssion has been 
able to fulfill most of 1ts m1ss1ons Budget 
analys1s and projections clearly show that 
present fundmg schemes are no longer 
suffic1ent for us to carr} forward our 
legislative mandate. 
In light of new and mcrea~mg demands by 
the pubhc for ad d1t1onal wildlife lands and 
for research and area development for rare 
and endangered and non-game species. new 
sources for funding the wildlife department 
is imperative. General fund appropriations 
or leg1slation prov1dmg for a small tax on 
Items such as soft dnnks, cigarettes, pet 
foods, etc .. ear-marked for wildlife programs 
are legitimate sources for th1s funding. 
Montes denved from these sources would 
purchase areas not now suitable for 
agnculture or urban development Unless 
this IS accomplished, we can expect to 
witness the demise of wildlife in their natural 
haunts and the da} will come \\hen our 
people will have to vie\\ our once nch 
wildlife heritage in the confines of a cage at 
the 100. 0 
ho tel on the bank of the Des Momes River (a 
good place to eat). On down the Des Momes 
Ri ve r is the restored ghost town of 
Bentonsport. Be sure to stop there Further 
down the river is the town of Croton, the onl} 
place in Iowa with Civil War history. The 
Shimek State Forest has deer, wild turkeys, a 
large "Variety of wild flowers and primitive 
camping areas. The fi rst schoolhouse west of 
the Mississippi River is in Lee County. You 
will d1scover a lot more scemc and mteresttng 
places while on th1s trip. 
In the north and nort hwest part of Iowa we 
have 33 natural lakes. An entire vacatiOn 
could be spent just relaxmg at one of these 
lakes. The excel lent fishing, boating, 
swimming and beaches make this part of the 
sta te a good place for the ent1re family. There 
are excellent places to camp, with plenty of 
motels and good places to eat. Plan on takmg 
the family to Arnolds Park on the shore of 
Lake Okoboji , one of the few blue water lakes 
in the world . Other places of family interest 
would be the Grotto at West Bend, or the 
wreck of the ship Bertrand at DeSoto Bend 
near Missou ri Valley. 
In the central part of Iowa one could take 
the family to see the State Capitol, histoncal 
museum, art galleries, zoo and parks in Des 
Moines. 
An e ntire article could be devoted to the 
Amana Colonies. They have seven v1llages and 
12,000 acres of land. T he villages are a one 
hour ox cart ride apart. They have winenes, 
bakeries, clock makers, meat markets, a 
woolen mill, furniture factory, refrigeration 
factory, a duck decoy carver and the best 
places to eat 1n the world. A very fnendly place 
to visit. They will make you feel welcome. 
This is j ust a brief mention of some of the 
places that 1 have enjoyed, and there are many 
more. 
Fo r more mformatlon about any of the 
places m Iowa, write to the Iowa Conservation 
Commission, 300 4th St., Des Momes, JA 
50319. 
EnJOY a vacation m Iowa Oh, yes, take your 
five dollar bill along! 0 
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By Robert Rye 
Administrator, Conservation Education Center 
Conservation education can be used in some way in all subjects 
which are taught in school. It can also be used at all age levels. 
This month let us look at some of the possibilities there are for 
math or arithmetic. 
Man} objects in nature can be used in the study of area. 
Rectangular shapes are readily available and make good objects 
for elementary or jr. high math classes. For example, ponds are 
sometimes nearly rectangular and can be exciting to walk around. 
Other objects come in more unusual shapes and should be studied 
by higher level math classes. 
Determming a pond area involves the ability to count and 
multiply If you use a 3ft. stick or a yardstick your answer will be 
in square feet or square yards. If you use a meter stick your answer 
will be in square meters. Or you could use a stick you find (the size 
is not important) and you could call your answer square sticks. 
The "square" tells you the number is for area. If you know your 
pace, It can also be used. 
Use your measunng device to find the length and width of your 
pond or rectangular nature object. This can be done by counting 
the number of times you turn your measuring stick over or by 
counting your paces. If you multiply the length and width you 
counted you would now have the area . 
The volume of your pond can be determined by multiplying the 
length times the width times the depth. Be sure and use the same 
measuring stick and not go over your head in doing this project. 
Your volume label would be cubic feet, yards, meters or sticks 
dependmg on what you measured with. 
If you want to determine "gallons" another volume 
measurement, and happened to measure the depth using a foot or 
3 ft. stick, (if you used other measuring sticks a different number 
will have to be used) you can easily find this information. Take 
your cub1c foot (volume) number and multiply it by 7.48. You will 
then have gallons. 
Math can be used for studying many other things in nature. 
Ever measure the slope of a hill, height of a tree, now of a stream, 
or make comparitive counts of sounds (natural, loud, soft, man-
made) or s1ghts (different, colorful, sha pes)? 
Another mathematic activity that can be used is the study of 
simple machines. This can provide direct experiences with levers 
or inclined planes, and can clarify understandings of and develop 
appreciations for the devices. You can even use these simple 
machme!> to do work . 
There are many hypothetical situations which can call for the 
use of one of these machines to solve a problem. For example: to 
remove a person trapped beneath a fallen tree or to remove a tree 
from the road. Ever try to move a car several feet, or an object 
which doesn't roll? 
Set up these situations for your students to solve. A heavy fallen 
tree must be raised. Have students suggest various ways it can be 
done. Allow them to experiment to find the best method of raising 
the tree. Analyze their experiments. How many students were 
involved? Which involved the least amount of work? Did they use 
a pole? Which way of usi ng it worked the best? 
The h1gher and middle grades could go on and study 
relationship on the tree experience. Drawing a sketch will help . 
Can they find the load? The effort? The turning point? Do they 
understand the relatiOnship between input and output and the 
effect the machme had? Upper-grade students should go further 
and determme, or attempt to measure the forces, work done, and 
mechamcal advantages. 
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THE WAPELLO WILDLIFE UNIT 
Continued from Page 13 
and Skunk Rivers and along numerous sma ller creeks and 
streams provide some of the best deer hunting in Iowa. 
Prior to 1962 very few pheasants were present in most of the 
Wapello Wildlife Unit. Beginning that year and continuing 
through 1973, the Iowa Conservation Commission embarked 
upon an introduction program to provide pheasant hunting in 
south-east Iowa. Today there are huntable populations of 
pheasants in Keokuk and Mahaska counties as well as parts of 
Wapello, J efferson, and Davis counties. During the 1974 season, 
the only part of the Wapello Unit closed to pheasant hunting was 
that area south of Highway 34 and east of Highway 63. 
Although upland game species provide the bulk of the huntmg 
opportunities in the Wapello Unit, there is a certain amount of 
waterfowl hunting that takes place here. In spite of the lack of 
natural lakes or marshes in this area, a fair number of ducks and 
geese do use the rivers and farm ponds as stopping places during 
their fall migrations. 
Two of the more sought after game species in the Wapello Umt 
are the racoon and the coyote. The racoon is extremely common 
in the many timbered areas and along the numerous creeks and 
streams throughout the unit. The coyote is found in brushy areas, 
along the edges of timber areas, and m open farmland throughout 
the unit. In spite of a year around open season and intensive 
hunting methods including the use of dogs and two-way radios, 
the coyote seems to be doing well in this part of the state. 
Permanent employees at the Wapello Wildlife Unit include a 
Wildlife Management Biologist, a Conservation Technician, and 
a Conservation Worker who are responsible for the management 
of the above areas. Several of the areas , i.e. Clifnand Access, Des 
Moines River Access, MacCoon Access, are managed primarily 
as river access areas. Parking lots and boat ramps are provided at 
these areas for fishermen, trappers, sightseers, etc. 
Management of the other areas is keyed primarily to increasmg 
wildlife populations and providing hunter access and parking. 
Through the use of Cooperative Farm Agreements the Wildlife 
Management Biologist can provide the proper interspersion of 
food , nesting cover and winter cover needed by wildlife 
populations. Crop rotations compa tible with sound conservatiOn 
practices and designed to provide this interspersion of food and 
cover arc drawn up and bid out to cooperating farmers. Where 
Cooperative Farm Agreements are unfeasible, food plots are 
planted by Commission personnel. 
P rescribed burning is another management tool used on several 
of the areas to provide quality nesting cover and to retard brushy 
invasion on these areas. Plots to be burned are set up on a three or 
four year rotation and are burned in early spring so that only part 
of the nesting cover on a given area is affected each year. 
Winter cover is provided primarily by managing existing native 
cover whenever possible. However, tree and shrub plantings are 
made by Commission personnel in those areas where native 
winter cover is scarce or lacking. 
Besides being responsible for the management of the state areas 
in his counties, the Wildlife Management Biologist also provides 
technical assistance for and works with ASCS, SCS, and County 
Conservation Boards in his counties. He also provides assistance 
for private landowners interested in wildlife habitat plantings and 
other management practices on their land. 
The wildlife biologist office is located at Wildlife Management 
Biologist. ASCS Office Bldg., 1309 E. Mary, Ottumwa, Iowa 
52501. 0 
Other large and different shaped objects can be used to test the1r 
first ideas on moving the tree. This can then be followed up by 
using known amounts and objects in the calssroom (a one pound 
bag of beans and a yard stick will suffice) . Many students will 
desire to study books containing the mechanical laws that were 
used . 
All these activities can be used for both improvmg 
understanding of your natural resources and your math! 0 
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Duck and Trout Stamp Contests Underway 
DESIG'\/S for the 1977 lo\va duck and trout stamps are 
currently bemg accepted by the Iowa Conservation 
Commts'>JOn 
fhese t\\O contests are held each year wtth both wmner's 
designs appeanng on the followtng year's stamps Artists 
ha\e a \\tde latitude tn ch01ce of coloro, or mediUm Entnes 
arc recetved in pen and ink, watercolor, etchtng, pencil as 
\.veil as otis 1 he destgn must be the arttst's o\'.n creat ton 
and fullest attention should be given to anatomical 
accuracy . Vertical as well as hontontal formats ... ,,11 be 
accepted. 
Interested artists must enter thetr creations b) Ma} 14. 
1976. and judging will take place wtthin a month of that 
date For complete mformat10n wnte to "Stamp Contest", 
Information and Education Section. Iowa Conservation 
Commtsston, 300 4th Street. Des Memes. Iowa 50319 
